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WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

The I.nsilaiiin docked at Liv-
erpool flying tho American flag
"to protect her from a sub-
marine attack," the captain
said. The tlennnn submarine
warfare decree received at
Washington. Ton d.S'ree blamed
neutral countries for permitting
Hreat Britain to off supplies
from Germany,
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Charged With Loss of Naval

Signal Book While Com-

manding Vessel

Vallejo, Cat., Feb. 4. Lieutenant II.
H. .(ones, IT. K X, was under technical
arrest today, by order of r.iiumandnnt
F. AL Iiennett of irare Island navy
yard, nnd liis liberty was confined to
the navy yard and Vallejo only, as
the result of the loss from the destroy-
er Hull of a naval signal book while
Jones was eoianiaiHling (it, vessel.

Information reached the aavv yard
today that Jones must report on board
the battleship Oregon in San Francisco
bay February 9 to face court-martia- l

on charge of losing government prop-
erty.

i'.y order of Secretary of the Xavy
Daniels, who is evidently much alarmed
over the disappearance of the code
hook, a most searching investigation
of the nftair will be made. Captain
Ifenves, commanding the Oregon, will
bo president of the court martial and
Captain Crisp, V. S. C, retired,
will net as judge advocate.

The Oregon and the battleship
South Dakota will leave San Diego
Monday for San. Francisco. It is prob-
able that several officers of (he South
Dakota will be detailed to serve as
members of the court.

Mare Island naval officers are re-

luctant to discuss the affair but it is
understood that the navy department
fears the code book mny possibly have
fallen into the hands of somo foreign
power. If this should be established,
it would necessitate re writing the e

book.
Olio of Hip principal witnesses at

the cnurtninrtial will lie Knsign It.
D. Kirkpntrick, of the cruiser Chatta-
nooga, who was the last officer to see
the book before it disappeared.

Senator Works Attacks

President As Jingo

Before Committee Today

Washington, Feb. 4. President Wil-
son was attacked as a "jingo" by
Senator Works of California today.

Speaking before the senate military
committee, Works said Wilson's cam-
paign for military preparedness is an
"unwise nttpnipt to scare tlio people
into accepting a program they do not
want."

"The public mind.'' hp continued,
"has been excited by publicists and
movies, ami now the president is in-

creasing that excitement. Among his
statements is one that wo should have
the biygest navv in the world. lint, T

cannot believe that he realizes what
(I rent P.ritain's naval program is or
that il has the policy of laying down
one battleship for each fighting unit
laid down by any other two nations
combined.

"For my own part T see an cause
for alarm and T do not contemplate
that this nation will be led into war."

Works spoke in behalf of the bill
for defense "against the forces ot
nature; '' in this connection, he

further reforestation nnd re-

clamation to prevent floods and other
natural disasters, "likely to cause a

greater loss of life and property than
war would."

Tteforn the house military committee,
hVpie-cntativ- o Knlin of California, de-

clared that the "continental army the
administration proposes would be an
army of the idle rich" as workmen
could not afford to leave their em-

ployment to engage in drill.
fieneral Scott, chief of staff pro-

tested against the committees report-
ing a bill to federalize the militia.; i li-

st end he urged universal military
service.

American Representative

Control Poland Food Supply

Iterlia, Feb. I The Oerinan gnvet'n-nieu- t

agreed today to permit American
representatives to take over the com-

plete control of the food situation in

Poland to relieve thousands of starv
ing people there, provided ade.uate

K'fniid for genuine relict work nre
raised. Moreover. Hennanv agreed to
finance the work in part, and prom-

ised not to requisition foo destined for
the sufferers.

Caspar Whitney of the P.clgian re-

lief commission and T ('. Valcott of
the Uorhefcller foundation declared
that n famine is imminent unless re-

lief work is started promptly. Forty
per cent of the. T.WO.OOd population in
the Polish war zone nre dependent up
on charity and proper relict measure
will roo,uire .t'J.lhiO.Oott monthly.

Appropriation Sought

For Panama Can?! Work

Washington, Feb. 4. Appropriation
of $l!),,'ltH).0(0 for completing the
Panama canal and j.ioO.Ot'O for furth-
er fortifications there was sought to-

day ly Major IJenentl Hoetluils before
the house appropriations committee.

He related plans for $'0l,000 worth
of seneonst batteries, $210,000 worth
of submarine mines to be strewn nt
pvh end of the canal, and for a $.10,-00-

projectile factory to give the
isthmus an independent munition sup-
ply. He declared that the canal needs
two colliers, at ft cost of $1,300,000
each.

Prospects for clearing slides from
the big ditch were also discussed.

ArrEAL BROUGHT PARDON

Sacramento, Cab, Fob. 5. On the ap-

peal of his little daughter. John Soriffi.
In the penitentiary for one year from
.Sunt Clara for assault with attempt to
murder, aa purdoaed today by the gov-
ernor, lie had ouly six necks to serve.

The Capital Journal's Great Clubbing

Offer With Premier Farm Paper
Kach and every reader of nny per-

iodical or newspaper has chosen in
his or her own mind a periodical or
paper that was considered better
than all the rest. If you pick up that
article- you know exactly where to
look for the news you want. Upon a
daily sheet the front page is reserved
for the ripe news of the world. Fur-

ther on you find that gleaned from the
separate localities surrounding the
news office. Othei space is reserved
for the advertising, maritime, society,
editorial and other news. Just so
runs the paper of your choice. You
consider the writers of that paper just
n little better than those of the othpr
papers or you wouldn't have the pa-

per. You consider the make up and
gpnernl character of that special sheet
also of a better grade.

Now we, The Daily Capital Journal,
have been in the position of a subscrib-
er in regard to agricultural papers.

We have tried to select that
poriodicnl which to oar notion, stands
ut the zenith in the nature of a farm
paper. AVe have held a clubbing arrange-
ment with the Western Farmer for
some timo past. Since we accepted
the clubbing offer Hie Western Farmer
has so far exceeded our expectations,
and continued to gr- - better, that we
are proud to still continue to offer it to
our subscribers.

Remember, a copy of Hip Daily
Capital Journal and the
Western Farmer for the price of the
single subscription to the Daily Cap-

ital Journal. This offer applies to old
nnd new subscribers alike.

The price of Hie Daily Capital Jour-
nal is $3.00 per year by mail. That of
the Western Farmer is .00 per year.
The two papers may be had for the
single price of .fl.OO.

Remember also, this is not where we'

are going to give you something for
nothing. No man or firm on earth could
do that and stay with it any length of
time. But, we have set aside a certain
sum from the subscription price that
sum goes to the clubbing arrange-
ment.

We believe that the readers of the
Daily Capital Journal are interested in
farm matters, also that if they pick up
n farm pnper they want to learn some-
thing. The staff upon the Western
Farmer are considered experts in their
line. These are the kind of men from
whom we care to learn.

Tf you want to get out of the old rut
nnd learn other experienced men's
views on fiuit. dairying, farming,
gardening, poultry and berry raising
liesides other items of general interest
in agriculture, then you want a paper
like the Western Farmer in your
homo.

In the Daily Capital Journal the sub- -

By Wilbur S. Forrest.
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, .Ian. i'J. (liy mail.) Kits-laud'- s

most Abraham I.incoln-esqii-

I'igure is in the limelight. From the
poor house to membership in the Kings
Most Honorable Privy Council is but
part of the record of Will Crooks, la-

bor member of parliament and champion
of the common people.

On the front doorstep of a modest
little cottage in Poplar, a London su-

burb, on New Ve.tr ' day, a figure in

shirt sleeves, colored shirt sleeves at
that, stood greeting proud townsfolk
cotno to congratulate itim. Messenger
boys brought telegrams in batches and
handed them direct to the only liritish-e- r

of the "masses'' admitted to the
King's Inner Council nnd privileged to
bear tho title of Right Honorable.

Inside the cottage, while Crooks did
the honors on the doorstep, was Mrs.
Crooks, a plump, wholesome English
housewife, preparing the New Yeu's
dinner. There are no frills or 'swank'
in the home of the King's latest Privy
Councillor. That is why Mrs. Crooks
was in the kitchen while Will, as he is
known both in Poplar and Parliament,
wits assuring his friends on the door-
step that being a Right Honorable
made him feel no different.

"There's one thing I w.tnt to say,"
he told them all. "Heeause the king
has deemed fit to call me his right
trusty nnd well beloved or whatever
the phrase is, I'm not going to become
a party man. I'll bo right with tho
workers. Tell them that the position
gives me more power to work tor them
and with them. I live with them and
hope to die with them."

hen the voters elected ( roolis the
mayor of Poplar in li'Ol ho made a
record tint pleased the folk who had
elected him over a moro aristocratic op
ponent. Me wore the traditional robes
of office because Mrs. Crooks told him
to and not because he wanted to. That
is also why he's going to wear the
elaborate court dress that is incum-
bent on n privy louncillor,

"If they say Will's got to ire.tr
court togs, he"s got to, that's all there
is to it," said Mrs. Crooks. "Leave
it to me. I'll see that he gets them. It
was the same when he became mavor
of Poular. He wasn 't going to wear
tho robes, but I made him."

When the workers of Poplar re-

viewed Crooks' record as mayor in
1001, they immediately began to boost
him for parliament in the Woolwich
district, of which Poplar it part. He
went to commons with an overwhelm
ing majority and he' sttll there.

Fighting the battles of the common
folks, the appearance of this medium
sized labor M. P. with his flashing
blue eyes and iron grey beard on the
floor of the House of Commons, has
long since, 1903. ceased to be . joke.
Much credit for the strength of labor
in Kngland todiv goes to the "ordin
ary pauper boy" who Jared to call

scriber will receive a daily newspaper

that is without a peer. The Capital
Journal covers all the news of Marion

and Polk counties, haviag the largest
number and best collection of country
correspondents of any newspaper in this
section. The correspondents send in the
items from your own neighborhood. The
news of the city and of the county
court house is gathered and carefully
and accurately compiled, so that the
subscriber receives each day, in addi
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FARMER'S FRIEND

For the past sixteen years the Western Farmer has been fighting the
battles of the Northwest Farmer from its very inception its
and counsel has proven the short cut to profits for its readers and the exten-
sion of its influence is by the fact that

Western Farmer is Read in More Than
60,000 of the Best Farm Homes

t
This circulation is more than that of any other farm Daoer

in the Northwest.
Join the ranks of the progressive farmers in this territory. Become asubscriber to Western Farmer now and read the 1916 articles by Western

Farmer's special of writers pertaining to every branch of farming.
" i i ii a vwiuie year, iwu issues eacii montn, Dy 2advantage of special clubbing offer the

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL-C- all at the office of the Daily
CapitalJournalandlearn-howt- o secure both of these splendid pa-
persThe Daily Capital Journal which is Salem and Marion Coun-
ty's foremost newspaper and the WESTERN FARMER the
best edited and most practical farm papers of the Pacific North-
west, at a special clubbing price, or send $3.00 direct to

CAPITAL JOURNAL, Salem, Oregon

England's Most Lincoln-esqu- e

Figure Is Named Will Crooks

spnde while surrounded by his upper
class colleagues.

The story of tlarfield's boyhood days
on the towpath; Lincoln's rail splitting
and grocery clerk life or Ben Fr.ink-lin'- s

last penny for a bun in IJtiladel-phia- ,

do not outdo the boyhood
of King new Privy

Councillor.
When he was only six an accident

to his father threw the support of him-
self aad his six brothers and sisters
upon his mother.

"I remember how sho used to crv
because she didn't know where tho

not

next meal was from, said right on the " tender stmt " o,,.t i, i
Crooks today. When Will w is nine, a time you say Jack Kobiiwon outneighbor who kept a shop in Poplar of- - the rheumatic aud distress. "St.icrcn twelve cents a weeK to Ue- - jucous un " is a harm ess rl.,.,ot;o
liver milk and he took the inb. Then
his mother's health failed and because
the sixpence a week wouldn't keen the - n n
.....i...., inc.. n iu me muscles and bones; Btops Bciati- -.... .. .nit.. .., iu iii.u. . iini' ini-n- i.n !..!

Will's next job was in a grocery
store at fifty cents a week. At eleven
he to tho job of blowing the
bellows of a forge at a dollar and a
half a week which augmented by earn-
ings of his elb'r brothers, barely held
the family together. At 14 he was

to a firm of coopers where
he earned about sixty cents a week
while he was learning the trade.

Crooks grew up a cooper. It was in
his trade that he beca.uo intensely in-

terested in labor experienc-
ing all the 'Hardships- - of strikes and
lockouts and at times being forced to
tramp about Loudon in search of other
work until Hie disputes were
Despite it all he married and reared a
family of two sons and four daughters.
He held office as a member of the
London Council in 1802. He has held
office ever since.

Today Crooks is looking forward with
no very pleasant anticipation to the
time, soon, when he'll be forced to ap-
pear in court dress of silk, knee breech-
es with lace Hut he'll do it
because Mother Crooks has said:

"If Will must, hem ust and that's
all there is to it. Leave it to me. I'll
see thit he gets them."

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 5.
'The of Sighs'' they cnll
it here, a little spot on the
street near the big prnv jail
where tragedy daily in
silence. It is a spot secluded,
from whence relatives, friends
nml sweethearts of prisoners
may siirnal those within the jail
and still be guarded from the
eyes of the sheriff and his forwi
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ollars Worth Farm

Rub Pain Away With a Small

Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-

trating "St. Jacob's Oil"

Stop "dosing" J.'hetiinatism.
It's pain only; one case in fifty

requires internal Eub
sootniiiir, "St. .Tenh n;i

coming

pain
nun

utalks

liniment which never disappoints anddoesn t burn the skin. It takes nnin.
soreness and stiffness front 1.1,.

weni pooruousc:,iuiius,

Limber up Get a sninll trinl ,ni
, honest "St. Jacobs Oil" fromany drug store, and in a moment, vou

will be free from pains, nchea and stiff-ness. Don't suffer! Hub rheumatism
nwav.

ON THE RIO GRANDE.

A noble, man was neighbor Jim.
Lived just serosa the alleyway.

Had an shady, cool,
his chickens to stay.

Sow Jim, he had wild chickens
And I, a little lettuce patch

Ana his tarnel little things
Would ever scratch aad scratch.

My early peas were pale and thin.My chicken coop beside the wood,
Where lived my lonely little hens,

Daily learning to be good.

Jim's rooster, ho was game.
My rooster, somewhat fat,

And that between
Was a place of daily spat.

Jim seemed honest, straight and trueAnd said we best had fight it out.Ho climbed astride the alley fence
And that's ho iv it came about.

Jim's little chickens went home to
roost,

I calmly sat upon the fence.
Then roosters bravely t'uu-- ht and

bled
While we watched in self defense.

Jim said, sit still and see them run.
If loser, I will pav the debt.

Them rooster? Muit and both went
home

AuJ we sot there a meditatin' vet.
By Oliver . Heary.

tion to the telegraphic country news, a
resume of the county seat hap-

penings.
Editor E. E. Faville of the Western

Farmer is secretary of tho
Pure Bred Livestock Association) rnd
also secretary of Oregon.
Idaho and Montana Swin Breeders'

With a daily paper and a
farm in your home the home
is Consider the matter. Send
in your
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Even if hairs are turning
hearts don't change much after

11. A box of Voaan't will amuse
many an old time memory.
MODERN CONFECTIONERY CO

ronuna, uregon

I J. C. YUEN

MM

Well known Chinese doctor, has
successfully treated all diseases
in the past year, sec testimon-
ials on file ut the Oriental Herb
Go., 640 State Street, Salem.

f
sv

patients treated by
symptomatic diagnoses. Send for
diagnoses blank. J

BIN SIN
Best Chinese

Dishes
Noodles ioc
Giop Suey 25c
Rice and Pork 10c

410 TERRY STREET

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

The onlr cash

if- - --A"

drug store in Ore-
gon, owes no one,
and no one owes it;
carries large stock;
its shelves, counters
and show cases are
loaded with drags,
medicines, notions,
and toilet articles.
Dr. Stone is a repu-la- r

graduate in
medicine and has
had many years of
experience in tha

practice. Consultations nre free. Pre-
scriptions are free and only regular
price for medicine. Dr. Stone can be
found at his drug store, Salem, Ore.,
from 6:40 in the morning nntil 8 at
night. Free delivery to all pcrts of the
city and within a radius of 100 miles.


